
Ice Cream.
DEST IN TOWN.

2 0C Quart.
Pcr

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

JelepboneOrderi Promptly Dell vera!

i,37 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office-- D., I. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 025.

DR, H. B. WARE
WILL RETURN

ON SEPTEMBER I.

10KMfA"BEO

CITY NOTES
"f

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. The examin-

ations for entrance to the Scranton High school

Rill commence on Aug. 23.

SOME OTIIKIt OALLAnilKIt. Charles Calls-chc-

of MajllelJ, says it was not he who was
In jail lor desertion and non support.

BAND CONCXRT. Bauer's bind entertained a
largo throng at Nay Aug park yesterday after-

noon with a nell arranged programme of concert

TiiitB.vrr.xr.il to kill his virn.-itudo- iph

Warnle, of Petersburg, was held in ?300 ball
by Alderman Millar last night on the chaige
of threatening his wife's life.

DRAYMAN PINED. Larry Stone, a local dray-

man, was arrested at the Lackawanna railroad
station jestcrday for assaulting John Curran, the
St. Charles' bus drhcr, and was fined ?5 by Al-

derman Millar.

STOLE A DICYCLE. John Cunnlff, who was
cniplojed ns driier of the Hotel Terrace' bus,
took a biejclc belonging to one of the boarders
jistcrd.iy and went to Wllkes-Ilarr- on the 0.33
train, 'iho case was reported to the police.

KILLED IN WlLKES-PAltnE- . Charles Tierney,
a traction company lineman, who went to
Wilkcs-liarr- only last week from this city, was
Instantly killed jesterday by coming in contact
with a lite wire. He leases a wife and child.

V. C. T. U. MEETING The Orecn Ridge
Christian Temperance union will meet at

3 o'clock this afternoon in the Baptist church,
on Monsey aenue. A full attendmeo is desired,
as the biennial reports of superintendents will be
read.

MRS. SAMPSON AGAIN. Mrs. Kate Sampson,
of Itajmond court, was committed to the
county Jill by Aldermin Millar yesterday, ard
will there await trial on the charge of keeping
a disorderly home. Chief of Police Howling Is
the prosecutor in tho aoe.

AT LAKE rOVNTELLE TOP VV. --The excur-
sion train for Lake l'ojntelle will lcae the On-

tario nnd Wcstirn depot at S o'clock this morning
and another tialn lcaes at lO.in. The Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers will hold their an-

nual clam bake at the lake today.

BOYS TO BE ABRESrED-Conduct- ois and mo.
tormen on the Scranton railway, have reeehed
an order from headquarters diiecting tlum to
arrest all hoys who jump on the ears and stial
rides. The oider also applies to neusbo.ts who
board the car to tell their wares.

SOLD LIQUOn WITHOUT LICENSE.-Gco- rgc

S Itrotk was held in $300 bail last night by
Millar on the chirge of selling Hquor

at tho Laurel Hill hotel without a license.
County Detccthc Thomas Ltjshon, appeared
as tho piosccutor In the case. Brock waited a
hearing.

WILSON WAS ST lim:n.-.To- hn Wilson, of
West Scranton, recelted treatment at the Lacka-
wanna hospital list night for knife wounds In the
head and the right leg. He claimed to have rec-

eived-theso in a brawl with two other men.
The wounds were flight and after they were
dressed Wilson left the hospital.

POSTPONEMENT Or LUVN SOCIAL. The
lawn social under the auspices oTTTie Luther
league of the Eiangelical Church of the Holy
Trinity, which was announced for Tuesday eten-ing- ,

but which was pretentid by the unf.it amble
weather, will be held tonight on the church linn,
Adams avenue and Mulberry street.

Y. M. I. KXCURSION TOD Y. The Joint ex-

clusion of the Young Men's Institute which is
to be conducted by the setenteen councils of
tint organirition in this pirt of the state will
bo run to l.nke Loilore to lay. The tuins will
leate the Deluv.iro and Hudson station In this
tity at 8 and 11.13 a. in. and !!J p. m.

EXCURSION TO OLEN 0OKO-T- hc Ccntnl
Hillroad of New Jersey will run a special train
on Sunday, Aug. 50 to Maueh Chunk, Glen Onoko
and the Switchback from Scranton for $1, Pitts-to-

Wilkes-Barr- Ashley and Intermediate sta-
tions for 65 cents. The train will leate tills city
at 7 30 a. in., returning, leate Mauch Chunk at
6.30 p. in.

ROMIFJ) A DP.UNKEN MAX. Michael Tolan,
of Dunmore, was last night arraigned before A-
lderman Millar, charged with stealig $3 from the
pockets of a man he was with Satuulay night.
Chief of Police Itobllng acta as the prosxutor
and alleges that Tolan robbed bis companion
while the latter was drunk and helpless. There
will be a hearing in the cjse at 9 o'clock tils
morning.

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway tlotei
Open All Year.)

A s city hotel on the mountain, and
solicits the patronage of the public.

Rifle Itango Is open.
Carriages leate Mears building corner at 0.15

. m , C30 a. m., 6.15 p. m. Leate Speedway
Hotel, 7.S0 a. m., 6.00 p. m., 0.00 p. m.

Chickens and Wafilcs every Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays dinners ur for it party of
six or more at any time it ordered in adutits
by 'phone.

Breakfast, 6 to g a. m.
Lunch, i to 3.30 p. ni.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
I.unch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

MEN FOLKS HAD A SOCIAL.

Enjoyable Innovation at) the Adams
Avenuo Chapel.

nev. James Hughea awl his friends
arranged for n meeting of men only
In the Adams AVenup Chapel last
night. There was a larce attendance,
sixty men helm? present, all of whom
nppenrcd to enjoy themselves very
much.

During the evening Messrs. UanKin
and Jones sang a duet and received
a hearty encore, to which they suit-

ably responded. Mr. U. Jeffrey sang a
solo and pave a suitable recitation.
Mr. Harbor gave a song and was re-

called, nnd Mr. Hazloton Interested the
men with a flute solo. Mr. Hughes
and Mr. Chandler delivered short

in which they gave a very
cordial welcome to the men present,
and Intimated that the chapel could
ho plnced at the service of the men
one night a week for social and In-

tellectual recreation, if they desired it.
Those present were then liberally

regaled with ice cream and cake. Tho
meeting was a great success, and a
good augury for the future.

Itov. James Hughes, who docs ex-

tensive pastoral work In that district,
saw that the men had no club room,
or any hall used for social purposes,
where they could meet at the close
of their daily toll to spend a pleasant
hour In friendly conversation nnd he
suggested to his the

of getting up a men's social,
and his officers cheerfully acquiesced
in tho suggestion and pormlsed tho
pastor their hearty

It is expected that this movement
on the part of the minister and mem-
bers of tho Adams Avenue chapel,
which appears to ho so highly appre-
ciated by tho men present, will be
productive of great good, among the
fathers and sons In that district.
There will bo another social gathering
for men only on tho 18th of next
month, when It Is hoped there will be
a still larger number present.

W. F. SMYTHE ARRESTED.

He Is Accused of Obtaining Goods
Under Falso Pretences.

"W. F. Smythe was last night ar-
raigned before Alderman Millar and
held in $300 bail, on the charge of ob-

taining goods under false pretenses
from Philip Docrsam, tho Penn ave-
nue tailor.

The latter claims that last January
Smythe came into his place and was
measured for two suits, tho cost of
which was $75.

He ordered them to be sent to his
house whpn completed, and said that
ho would pay for them on delivery.
When the suits were delivered he gave
a check for $3S, and soon after left
tho city for New York.

He returned yesterday and was Im-
mediately put under arrest.

A MUDTOWN SLEUTH.

Frank Jones Charged with Larceny
of Poliskey's Coat.

Michael Pollskey, of Mudtown, com-
plained to Patrolmen Sartor and Per-
ry Tuesday night that he spent the
night in a convivial manner with a
friend, Prank Jones, nnd that Jones
left him late in tho night, and at the
same time a new suit of clothes he
(Pollskey) had been carrying disap-
peared.

By the use of a series of deductions
which would put Sherlock Holmes to
blush, the Mudtown man connected
the two disappearances and was eager
for Jones' arrest. Tho latter was
taken Into custody and yesterday ar-
raigned before Mayor Molr, who re-
manded him for a further hearing.

WIFE BEATER SENT xO JAIL.

John Dempsey Will Be In Durance
Vile for Thirty Days.

John Dempsey, of Capouse avenue,
was arraigned before Mayor Molr yes-
terday morning, charged with beating
his wife with a stove raker. He was
fined $10 and in default was committed
to tho county jail for 30 days.

Dempsey was anested at 12 o'colck
Tuesday night by Patrolmen McColll-ga- n

and Potter, who were compelled to
break in the door of the wlfe-beatet- 's

house to effect the arrest.
Mrs. Dempsey wns so brutally beat-

en by her husband that it was found
necets-ai- to remove her to the Lack-
awanna hospital to have her injuries
tieatod.

Wise Elephants.
The baby elephants, members of tho

Famous Gentry Dog and Pony Show
this season, are said to be the brightest
specimens of their sort ever exhibited.
In fact, It Is said, they are capable of
going through their performance with-
out 0110 word of command from the
liny master. Their pait of the pro-
gramme lasts nearly fifteen minutes,
and comprises sonic of the most diff-
icult acts ever attempted by dumb
animal's. In addition to their bright-
ness, they are tho most docile speci-
mens ever seen. Very fond of children
and as playful as cats. They play
many Jokes upon the dog and pony
members of the company, such as
stealing their feed, pulling tho dogs'
tails, and things of that sort. They
were Imported direct from India by
Prof. Gentry, and nursed on bottles
at his farm in Indiana, until they
were strong enough to so on the road
with the show.

FORETOLD IN A VISION.

A New Castle Woman Dreamed of
Her Son's Illness.

New Catle, Pa., Aug. 22. Mrs. r.llzabeth
(iaik left for Salem, bid., today for the bedside
cf her son, whom she dreamed was seriously ill.
The boy is 15 yeirs old and lives with an uncle.
List Friday night Mrs. Clark dreamed she saw
her kon. his fiee blanched and wan, and near
him a phtsldan, who prescribed three black tab-
lets. In her dream (he took die tablets to test
them and told the htclan of the fact. "What,
hive you taken those tablets!" said he, "I gate
the prescription to kill the boy and put him out
of his mlst-rj.-

Mrs. Clark awoke greatly excited anil could
hardly nivalt far the arrltal of the mail Satuiday,
expecting to be notified of her son's Illness.
Stnnge to say, a letter came, containing the
intelligence that her son was dangerously ill
with a malady that battled the skill of phjtl-clan-

She at once prepared to leate for his bed-

side.

FOWLER COMPLIMENTED.

Rev. Frederick Brown States That
tho Consul Saved Missionaries,

New York, Aug. 22. Dr. Leonard has reielted a
letter from the Ilev. Frederick Ilionn, from Che-to-

In which a high compliment 's paid to Con-

sul i'owler, ni follows:
"Chcfoo Is unsafe and wci will hate to moo

saon. Thi place Is full of refugees and there is
only one conmil worth anj thing, Consul Fowler,
of the United States. Hut for him two hundred
missionaries in this and other provinces would
hate been left to their fate, On the arrltal of
ninety-tbre- refugees today threo cheers wero
glten for Fowler and groans for the HrltUh up-
start. Doth English and Canadians arc disgusted
with him, I write thus that you may bring this
to the notion
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LIBRARIAN CARR IS

SIGNALLY HONORED

MADE HEAD OF NATIONAL Y

ASSOCIATION.

Selected Almost Unanimously from
Among Eight Hundred of the
Leading Librarians of tho United
States and Canada to Be President
of a Body That Has Few Excelling
It in the Matter of Influonco for
Good Description of the Work tho
Association Does.

The fact that Henry J. Carr, of tho
Scranton Public Library, has been
elected president of the American Ll-hr-

association is an honor of which,
perhaps, few Scrantonlans, who occa-
sionally see the quiet gentleman in
question moving about on errands In
connection with his duties as librarian,
have an adequate conception. The of-

fice has been held by tho most promi-
nent library authorities in this coun-
try. There has usually been a sharp
contest for the position, but so valu-
able has been Mr. Carr'a work In the
association for many years that his
election was practically unanimous
from the start.

This national body was organized
In Philadelphia, October 0, 1876, as tho
Immediate result of a threo days' li-

brary conference hold In connection
with the Centennial exhibition. Its
stated purposes weto to promote libra-
ry interests, and increase reciprocity
and good-wi- ll among librarians and
those Interested in library economy
and bibliography.

At is organization, sixty-nin- e mem-
bers were em oiled; there arc now
more than S00.

The association seeks to develop and
strengthen the public library as an
essential part of tho American educa-
tional system. It therefore strives by
Individual effort of members, and
wheto practicable by local organiza-
tion, to stimulate public Interest In es-

tablishing or improving libraries and
thus to bring the best reading within
the reach of all.

ITH PRINCIPAL AIMS.
In addition to advancing library In-

terests generally It alms:
Uy organization and force of numbers

to effect needed reforms and Improve-
ments, most of which could not bo
brouyht nbout by individual effort.

Uy to lessen labor and
expense of library administration.

15y discussion nnd comparison to
utilize the combined experiments and
experience of the profession In per-
fecting plan5! and methods nnd In
solving dllllcultles.

As an outcome of its woik nnd in-

fluence, divers library clubs and state
library associations have been formed;
state library commissions and travel-
ing llbraiios have also been estab-
lished in various states as a no less
direct result.

In adltlon to benefits derived from
the formal proceedings, and the pa-
pers presented at the various sessions
of each general meeting, those in at-
tendance find a direct practical value
In the informal discussions and indi-
vidual conferences made possible by
the intervals between sessions. Simi-
lar opportunities are given by the
necessity for traveling together to and
from the places of meeting, and at
the various social occasions connected
with the conferences.

Its direct Influence is being observed
all over this country and Canada, nnd,
Indeed, beyond the confines of the
continent. The magnificent gifts of
Andrew Carnegie to the establishing of
free libraries may bo distinctly the
outgrowth of the agitation made by
the association.

State associations exist In many In-

stances, and the absolute need of free
libraries is being recognized to such
an extent that In some states, as in
New Hampshire, the public library is
compulsory in every district, just as
Is the public school.

AN IMPORTANT FACTOR.
In all this advance, Librarian Carr

has been an important factor. Ills
wotk as secretary for many yeais has
probably done more to assist the pro-
gressive movement of tho free library
system than the efforts of nny other
one person. Ills long experience In
public libraries, his scholarly abilities,
his methodical ways, have had great
effect on the work since his olllclal
connection with It began. In this he
has recfled Invaluable aid from his
wife, who, herself an ex-sta- te libra-
rian of Michigan, is a lady of fine at-
tainments and wide culture.

Mrs. Carr Is college bred and has
the deepest Interest in all the strug-
gles and alms of young women In their
etforts to higher development. She H
a frequent contributor to library and
other liteiatuio and Is much sought
after for addresses to young people.
She Is always given a prominent
place In the programme at tho great
annual International meetings.

Mr. Carr has many illustrious pre-
decessors in the line of
of the association. Among them nre
men whojo names are familiar in lit-
erature and recognized as authority
on .special subjects to the exclusion of
of other matters.

Tlie first president of the associa-
tion was the late Dr. Justin Winsor,
the famous librarian of Harvard, tho
auothor of "Narrative and Critical
History," the well known work in
many volumes. The second wns Dr.
William F. Poole, of Chicago, librarian
of Newberry library, and the eminent
author of Poole's Index. Following
him was Charles A. Cutler, the au-
thor of "Catalogue Rules," and libra-
rian of Forbes library, Northampton,
Mass. Frederick M. Crundem, libra-
rian of the St. Louis Public library,
preceded Dr. Melville Dewey, state
librarian of New York, probably tho
best known authority on classification
and library subjects in. this county,
and tho author of the familiar metric
and decimal classification.

Samuel S. Green, librarian of the
Worcester Public library, author of
books on relntlons between library and
schools; William I. Fletcher, librarian
of AmhTst college, and conductor of
the summer training class In that
city; J. N. Lamed, librarian of tho
IJuffalo library nnd author of "His-tor- y

for Ready Reference"; Henry M.
Utley, librarian of the Detroit Public
library; John C. Dana, librarian of tho
public library of Denver, Col.; William
II. Hrett, public library, Cleveland;

H I t , s

cure bilious and nervous ills,
sick headache, disordered
liver and impaired digestion.
10 couti and as cents, at all drug stores..)lHIIH'''"IHIIll
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Herbert Putnam, librarian of congress,
Washington, D. C; William C. Lane,
librarian of Harvard college, are
others who have held this office.

Last year Reuben G. Thw altos, su-

perintendent of Wisconsin Historical
society, was the president, and in
ome respects he has tho widest repu-

tation of any In the category. He Is
the editor of the famous "Jesuit Re-

lations," a work of eighty volumes or
more.

Mr. Carr brings great ability and long
experience to the ofilce of president
of tho National association nnd It Is
safe to predict thtt It will gain added
prestige under his direction. His ser-
vice In connection with tho Scranton
Public library lias given him little op-

portunity for completing tho literary
work which it is hoped ho may yet
accomplish. He has original plans
and alms for the next annual meeting
which will give a new impetus to tho
library inteiests of America.

SURVEYORS AT WORK,

Are Now Locating a Line Between
Scranton and Plttston for the

Rapid Transit Road.

The force of surveyors under Civil
Engineer James II. Rlttenhouse, who
have boon surveying for the construc-
tion of tho street railway of tho Con- -
nell Park and Speedway company, be-
tween this city and tho Speedway, yes-
terday left that part of the work an 1

commenced the work of surveying for
the line between this city and Pltts-
ton.

What the reason of this change Is
could not bo learned but the Impression
prevailing Is that the company desliesl
the constitution of the road between
this city nnd Plttston before work op
tho other line between this city and
the Speedway is commenced.

William F. Mattes, who has charge
of the work of construction, said yes-
terday that he believed things would
be In such shape in a short time ns
to wan ant the letting of contracts for
a part of the work. He thinks that
the actual work of construction will
be commenced this fall but will not
say where it will be commenced.

HAD TO USE A DERRICK.

Woman Weighing 300 Pounds Gave
tho "Coppers" Trouble.

Mrs. Charles Thiol, of Center street,
a fair dame weighing not much more
than 300 pounds, yesterday afternoon
gave Patrolman Lona Day and Detec-
tive John Molr a very lively time,
until the arrival of Sergeant Uob Del-t- er

and the patrol wnvron. Then, by
using an improvised derrick. Mrs.
Thlel was hoisted into the wagon and
removed to tho central police station.

Mrs. Thlel was gloriously drunk yes-terd-

noon and while In that con-
dition ran her arm through a pnno
of glass In the rear of Saunders' mar-
ket, on Franklin avenue. She cut her-
self badly In so doing, nnd proceeded
to raise n distui bance, which was not
(litelled when Patrolman Day and De-
tective Molr appeared.

She resisted arrest desperately, and
managed to tear Day's coat, and to
cover the detective's countenance with
blood from her wounded hand.

Mayor Molr will hear Mrs. Thlel's
story this morning.

MR, J. C. HAMLIN.

A Prominent Manufacturer and Cap-

italist, Says:
"I may bo visional y, but it has long

been known that no such water power
exists elsewhere on tho face of the
earth. Tho tendency of the times, as
you have doubtless observed, Is toward
tho employment of combinations ot
capital and accumulations of wealth In
all permanent and successful manu-
facturing nnd producing enterprises.
Now supposo that thero two factories
of great size, both eo.ua! In every re
spect, each requiring immense power
to carry on its business. There Is no
difference In tho conditions affecting
tho cost of manufactuilng the pro-
duct, excepting that one factory oh-tai-

Its power at a cost of 10 per
cent. less than that which the other
factory is compelled to pay. It is only
a rjuestion of time when tho weak one
will have to go to tho wall. You can
anticipate what Is coming from tho
fact that Niagara Falls Is being able
to generate electric power constantly,
every day, year In and year out, nt a
cost undoubtedly DO per cent less than
it can bo produced by any known
method.

For information, prices and terms
on choice inside real estate, apply to
13. II. Kstabrook, agent for Niagara
real estate, CIO Spruce street, Scran-
ton, Pa.

Read tho full description of Tho
Tiibuno's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

SCRANTON MfcN IN

WESTERN ENTERPRISE

IT IS THE DR. HAND CONDENS-

ING COMPANY.

Will Have Principal Offices In This
City, with Branch Office In New
York, nnd Factory In Ubly, Mich.
Company la Capitalized at $200,-00- 0

Dr. D. B. Hand, or This City,
Elected President, nnd C. E. Rog-

ers, General Manager Bought Out
a Big Dairy Concern.

A number of local capitalists nnd
residents of Ubly, Michigan, have
banded together and organized tho Dr.
Hand Condensed Milk company, with
n capital of $200,000.

Dr. D. R. Hand, of this city, is presi-
dent of the association, and Its head-
quarters will be established in Scran-
ton, on the second floor of tho Rook-
ery building on Wnshlngton avenue.
C. E. Rogers, formerly general mana-
ger of the Scranton Dairy company, Is
one of the local directors and was
elected general manager of the con-
cern,

Tho plant of tho Huron Condensed
Milk company at Ubly, has been pur-
chased, and will be operated by tho
new company. w

On Tuesday night a meeting was held
at Dr. Hand's ofilce, nt which the fol-

lowing board of directors was elected;
Dr. D. H. Hand, Charles W. Matthews,
S. IS. Thome, and C. E. Rogers, of
Scranton; A. K. Sleeper, J. 13. MadIM,
AV. Reach, and A. R. Schell, of Ubly,
Mich, These officers were elected:
President, Dr. D. R. Hand;
vice president, J. R. Madlll; treasurer,
A. E. Sleeper; secretary, C. W. Mat-
thews; general manager, C. E. Rogers..
Tho superintendent of tho plant at
Ubly will bo Mr. Schell.

TO BEGIN AT ONCE.
Application was made for a charter

some time ago, and It has now been
received nnd the new company will
take charge of the plant and begin
business September 1.

The four Ubly directors wero the
most prominent members of tho Huron
Condensed Milk company, and con-
tribute half the capital to the new
concern.

The company will also have an office
In New Yoik, fiom which the sales
will bo largely conducted. J. II. Jones,
of this city, will be In charge of the
New Yoik branch.

Tho plant at Ubly is a building
equipped with all the most modem
machinery, and Is splendidly piovlded
with tho latest facilities antl con-
trivances for carrying on the business.
It Is a large brick structure and em-
ploys sixty hands. It Is admirably
situated, being located In the heart of
a very healthful, dry section of land,
as excellent a site for a condensed
milk establishment as there Is In the
country. Its dally output Is 200

cases. Each case contains forty-eig- ht

one-pou- cans.
A SPECIAL FEATURE.

The present intention of the com-
pany is to place upon the market both
condensed milk of the ordinary kind
and a special brand, the formula of
which Is supplied by Dr. Hand. The
latter consists of a selocteel milk, to
which are a Uled certain phosphates
and hypo-phi- -, phltes which, In

with the nutritive qualities
of the milk, supply a food especially
adapted to the nurture of nursing

to Invalids and to persons of
depleted vitality. This formula Is the
result of years of study anel experi-
ment on Dr. Hand's part, and that It
Is likely to supply a general want Is
assured from tho fact that without
advertising and wholly on Its merits
the preparation has already, In the
few communities wheie It has been
Introduced, gained a remarkable pop-
ularity, tho sales Increasing surpris-
ingly.

The capital of the new concern Is
fully subscribed.

Troublesome to the Army.
During the civil war, ns well as In

our late war with Spain, diarrhoea was
one of the most troublesome diseases
tho army hatl, to contend with. In
many instances it became chronic nnd
the old soldiers still suffer from it.
Mr. David Taylor, of Wind Ridge,
Greene county, Pa., is one of theso.
Ho uses Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and says he
never found anything that would give
him such quick relief. It Is for sale
by all diugglsts. Matthew Brothers,
.wholesale and retnll agents.

Read tho full description of Tho
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

A Skin of Boauty Is a Joy Forovor.
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Low Rates
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

ON July 9th, 17th, and August 1st,
nh nn,1 ?fef tha fnltnminir rntee

will be made from Chicago for round
trip, tickets good returning until
October 31st:
Denver and return - $31.50
Colorado Springs and return 31,50
Pueblo and return 31.50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return 44.50
ugaen ana return 44.50
Deadwood, S. )., and return 33.55
Hot Springs, S.D.,andreturn 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
; Brtadma, . Niu York 413 Vint St., Clittlimall

SOI Cu't St., AViWiji 607 Smltkfld St.,HUiiura
3S tVaastagton SI., t$ Ion 23 Sniitrlat St., Cffvianrf
SOI Mali, St., ' Buffalo UCamfiut Uatttitt, Dttrett
!i: Clark St., Cscoge 2ljSI.,falt,rro.lo,On.

WWUsVWVWVWWWsWUcW

I SPECIAL OPEN STOCK DINNER SET-VIE-
NNA CHINA

fi The decoration Is prujs of miniature rink roes, white diMes inrt ijreen ("raises .

cjj trsnsferrcil with will cm- - that they 1 ok ns If they wore liaiidpalnteJ. the thipa is

llro.nl ami Putter Plates prr dozen ,.,. $1 . to
Tea Plates per dozen .,,, 1.5,1

llrealefi.t Plates per dozen , ,, l.T,",

Dinner Plates per doren 2.10
Cups und Mucer per dozen 2.1,1

Catered Dishes, each J ?1.50
We carrv the complete line. Purchase such pieces as jou like or wo will tilt you

a Dinner Set for J13.T0.

AXVa

Geo V Millar &

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

It Won't Do

CASEY BROS

Explosion
Old Y. M. C. A. Site, Wyoming Ave., Opposite Lyceum.

We have been able to recover part of our largo stock
of Fine Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Etc., and will
offer the same for sale for cash at greatly reduced prices.
The greater part of the goods we have to offer are good as
ever, except that they are a little dusty. Now i3 the time
for you to buy a good carpet for a small price. Every arti-
cle to be sold. A great loss to us. Our customers' gain.
Call early. Bring size of your room and secure the best
bargains.

SALE NOW GOING ON.

Scranfoo Carpet Co.,
218-22- 0 Wyoming Avenue.

Cooking, Kitchen and
Household Utensils,
5c and 10c Hardware

Room....

Co M Wyoming Avenue
Walk In and look around.

Any Good
think of the hot

weather it's enough
without thinking about it.

of something mora
pleasant. Think about our

Bottled Beer.

Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton,

'PHONE sies.

Sae

1 dally vow to use It"
Winter'! Tale III. a.

Zenoia
Cleans
Everything
And YOU.

Distributors, 78 Hudson St., in.y.

In great variety compose the stock of our new depart-
ment located in our basement. Needless to say this de-

partment, like our departments, is te in
every respect. You will find everything here in

Agate Ware, Tbvare, Croslsery,
Wooden Ware, G;atisware, Ccpper Ware,
Ga'iiiized Ware, NirJ-- el Ware, Wiro Goods, etc.

In Our Lunch

bad

Think

Pa.

other

We are serving hundreds ot people with most delicious
luncheons daily, from a most varied bill of fare and at
prices that are within the reach of all.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312314 Lackawanna Ave.

HERE IS THE NEW MODERN CLEANSER.

We say truly when we affirm that it cleanses every-

thing, for surely it does. Better yet, It cleans every-

thing easier than any soap, or soap-powd- er, or acid.
Best of all it has no soap, or acid or alkali in it. It

will keep the hands soft, white and beautilul. Please
ask your Grocer or Druggist for it Sizes 5c, 10c.

and 25c.
CUSHflAN BROS. CO.,

3

To
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To amone brlnglnc this uuVcrtlienunt to our odlcc we will make a beautiful set of teeth,
Kiiar.uitf'il to fit, for ff.10f This olTer is made to Introiluie our new sjstfm of I'ainlens Den.
tlstry. A written Ruarantpo plton with all our woik, It you liatu any decayed tretli that
need attention call and hac them onaminod free ot cluree. It docs not cost anj thing for ad
vise and sou are Just as wilcome as If ou had work done.

CHOW.V ANU Hill WlH WOHK A BHXIAU'V. PAINLESS EXTRACTION.

DR. ltliYEli, DENTIST, 5U Spruce Street, Opposite Court House


